A w i rel ess com m uni cati on system usi ng m ul ti pl e antennas prom i ses rel i abl e transm i ssi on underR ayl ei gh at fadi ng assum pti ons. D esi gn cri teri a and practi calschem es have been presented for both coherent and non-coherent com m uni cati on channel s. In thi spaperwegeneral i zeonedi m ensi onalphaseshi ftkeyi ng (PSK )si gnal sand i ntroduce space ti m e constel l ati ons from general i zed phase shi ftkeyi ng (G PSK )si gnal s based on the com pl ex and realorthogonaldesi gns. T he resul ti ng space ti m e constel l ati ons reall ocate the energy for each transm i tti ng antenna and feature good di versi ty products, consequentl y thei rperform ancesarebetterthan som eoftheexi sti ng com parabl e codes. M oreover si nce the m axi m um l i kel i hood (M L) decodi ng ofour proposed codes can be decom posed to one di m ensi onal PSK si gnal dem odul ati on, the M L decodi ng of our codes can be i m pl em ented i n a very e ci ent way.
Introduction and M odel
M ul ti pl e antenna com m uni cati on system shave been acti vel y studi ed recentl y [ 1, 5, 6, 9] .By expl oi ti ng the tem poraland spati aldi versi ty atboth transm i ttersi de and recei versi de,such ki nd ofsystem scan i ncreasethechannelcapaci ty com pared to si ngl eantenna com m uni cati on system s,consequentl y prom i si ng m ore rel i abl e data transm i ssi on for hi gh rate appl i cati ons.
W e i nvesti gate a com m uni cati on system under R ayl ei gh at fadi ng assum pti ons and we further assum e fadi ng i s quasi -stati c over a ti m e peri od of l ength T . D enote by M or N the num beroftransm i tti ng orrecei vi ng antennas,respecti vel y. Let representthe expected si gnal -to-noi se rati o (SN R ) at each recei vi ng antenna. For the system above, the basi c equati on between the recei ved si gnal R , w hi ch i s a T N m atri x, and the transm i tted si gnal ,w hi ch i schosen from a T M m atri x constel l ati on V = f 1 ; 2 ; ; L g (L i sthe constel l ati on si ze),i s gi ven through:
w here the M N m atri x H accounts for the m ul ti pl i cati ve com pl ex G aussi an fadi ng coe ci ents and the T N m atri x W accounts for the addi ti ve w hi te G aussi an noi se. T he entri esh m ;n ofthe m atri x H aswel lasthe entri esw t;n ofthe m atri x W are assum ed to have a stati sti cal l y i ndependent com pl ex norm aldi stri buti on CN (0;1). O ne can veri fy that the transm i ssi on rate i s determ i ned by L and T :
W hen the fadi ng coe ci ents are unknow n to the transm i tter however know n to the recei ver,i ti sproven [ 2,10]thatthe channelcapaci ty w i l li ncrease l i nearl y w i th m i nfM ;N g. Si nce H i s know n to the recei ver, for a recei ved si gnal R the m axi m um l i kel i hood (M L) decoder w i l ltake the fol l ow i ng eval uati on to resol ve the m ost l i kel y sent si gnal(codeword):
w here k k represents Frobeni us norm . Let P l ; l 0 denote the probabi l i ty that M L decoder i s m i staki ng l for l 0. T he upper bound ofthi s error probabi l i ty has been deri ved i n [ 9] :
T hrough the anal ysi s ofthe above upper bound,desi gn cri teri a for desi gni ng codes for the coherent channelw i th i dealchannelstate i nform ati on (C SI) are proposed i n [ 9] :
T he RankC riterion:In orderto achi evethem axi m um di versi ty M N ,them atri x B ( l ; 0 l )= l l 0 hasto have ful lrank forany codewords l and l 0. IfB ( l ; l 0) hasm i ni m um rank r over the set oftwo tupl es ofdi sti nct codewords,then a di versi ty rM i s achi eved.
T he D eterm inantC riterion: Suppose that a di versi ty bene t ofrM i s our target. T he m i ni m um ofrth rootsofthesum ofdeterm i nantsofal lr r pri nci palcofactorsofA ( l ; l 0) = B ( l ; l 0) B ( l ; l 0) taken overal lpai rsofdi sti nctcodewords l and l 0 correspondsto the codi ng advantage,w here r i s the rank ofA ( l ; l 0) . N ote that for the case w hen T = M and ful l di versi ty i s achi eved, the above desi gn cri teri a can be si m pl i ed as fol l ow s:
C onstruct a constel l ati on ofm atri x V = f 1 ; 2 ; ; L g such that the di versi ty product [ 5] Y V = m i n O rthogonaldesi gnshave been i nvesti gated forthe constel l ati on constructi on forcoherent channel s. U si ng a com pl ex orthogonaldesi gn,A l am outi[ 1]proposed a very si m pl e transm i tter di versi ty schem e w i th 2 transm i tti ng antennas. A very i nteresti ng codi ng schem e from the realorthogonaldesi gns i s presented i n [ 8] . A ppl yi ng the si m i l ar i dea as i n [ 1] ,the authors al so expl ai n how the sym m etri c structure ofthe orthogonaldesi gn codes l eads to a m uch si m pl er decodi ng al gori thm . H owever no expl i ci t constel l ati ons have been studi ed i n detai l s i n these work.
Fora sl ow fadi ng channel ,fori nstance a xed w i rel esscom m uni cati on system ,the coherent assum pti on i s reasonabl e because the transm i tter can send pi l ot si gnal s w hi ch al l ow the recei ver to esti m ate the fadi ng coe ci ents accuratel y. H owever i n certai n si tuati ons,due to the di cul ty ofm easuri ng the fadi ng coe ci ents under the practi calcom m uni cati on environm ent (for i nstance the l i m i ted resources or a fast fadi ng l i nk) the above coherent m odel woul d be questi onabl e. Because ofthi s,researchers put thei r e orts i nto the case w hen the channeli s non-coherent,i . e. ,the C SIi snotknow n by ei ther the transm i tter orthe recei ver.
In [ 6] ,H ochwal d and M arzetta study uni tary space-ti m e m odul ati on for a non-coherent channel . W e w i l luse the sam e notati ons as i n the coherent case,so the basi c equati on w i l l be sti l lthe sam e:
however i n non-coherent scenari os i t i s assum ed that the recei ver does not know the exact val ues ofthe entri es ofH (other than thei r stati sti caldi stri buti on). A nother di erence i s that the si gnalconstel l ati on V : = f 1 ; 2 ; ; L g has uni tary constrai nts:
;L. T he l ast equati on si m pl y states that the col um ns of k form a \uni tary fram e",i . e. ,the col um n vectorsal lhave uni tl ength i n the com pl ex vectorspace C T and the vectors are pai rw i se orthogonal . T he scal ed m atri ces p T k ,represent the codewords used duri ng the transm i ssi on.
T he decodi ng task asks for the com putati on of the m ost l i kel y sent codeword^ gi ven the recei ved si gnalR . U nder the assum pti on ofabove m odelthe M L decoder w i l lhave to com pute:^ = arg m ax 2 f 1 ; 2 ; ; L g kR k for each recei ved si gnalR (see [ 6] ). It has been show n i n [ 6] that the pai rw i se probabi l i ty ofm i staki ng l for l 0 usi ng M L decodi ng sati s es:
w here m ( l l 0) i sthe m -th si ngul arval ue of l l 0. A n i m portantspeci alcase occursw hen T = 2M . In thi s si tuati on i t i s custom ary to represent the uni tary m atri x k i n the form :
N ote that by the de ni ti on of k the m atri x k i s a M M uni tary m atri x. In m ost of the l i terature m enti oned above researchers focusthei rattenti on on constel l ati onshavi ng the speci alform (1. 1). A di erenti alm odul ati on schem e i sdi scussed i n [5] and thi sspeci alform i sused. In thi s schem e,one doesnotsend the i denti ty m atri x (the upperpartofthe si gnal ) every ti m e. Instead ofsendi ng
one sends I M ; 1 ; 2 1 ; 3 2 1 ; :
T hi s i ncreases the transm i ssi on rate by a factor of2 to:
Let and R denote the sent and recei ved si gnal s at ti m e respecti vel y,the M L decoder ofthe above di erenti alspace ti m e m odul ati on schem e w i l lhave to com pute:
For the constel l ati ons w i th the speci alform (1. 1),the pai rw i se error probabi l i ty sati s es:
A s expl ai ned i n [ 5] ,athi gh SN R scenari os the ri ghtsi de ofthe above i nequal i ty i s governed by the di versi ty product:
So theuni tary di erenti alm odul ati on desi gn cri teri on fora non-coherentchanneli sto choose a constel l ati on V such that Q V i sasl arge aspossi bl e. W e cal la constel l ati on V ful l y di verse i f Q V > 0. Interesti ngl y enough the norm al i zed com pl ex orthogonaldesi gn A l am outicodesand real orthogonaldesi gn codescan be used i n non-coherentscenari ostoo.O urwork w i l lbe m ai nl y about non-coherent channel s,however w i thout any doubts the resul ti ng codes can be used for coherent channel s too. In thi s paper we w i l lshow how to construct space ti m e codes from these schem es usi ng general i zed phase shi ftkeyi ng (G PSK )si gnal s. O urresul ts can be appl i ed to general i zed orthogonaldesi gn i n [ 7] .
T hi s paper i s organi zed as fol l ow s: i n Secti on 2, three seri es of 2 di m ensi onal G PSK constel l ati ons from com pl ex orthogonaldesi gns w i l lbe presented. A n al gebrai c cal cul ati on w i l lshow that they have l arger di versi ty products than the ori gi nalorthogonaldesi gn constel l ati ons. A s a consequence ofl arger di versi ty,the M L decodi ng ofa G PSK constel l ati on gi ves better perform ance. In Secti on 3,we expl i ci tl y construct G PSK constel l ati ons from the realorthogonaldesi gns. Fastdecodi ng al gori thm sforthe proposed constel l ati onsw i l lbe presented i n Secti on 2 and Secti on 3. Fi nal l y i n Secti on 4 we w i l lgi ve the concl usi ons and som e future work. 
N ote that O (n) i s si m i l ar to # i n the sense that al lthe el em ents i n O (n) have uni t energy and every pai r ofel em ents di er onl y by the phases. O (n) i s a subset ofthe speci aluni tary group
In thi ssecti on we w i l lpresentthree seri esofuni tary constel l ati onsas ni te subsetsofSU (2). T he basi c pri nci pl e to decode the constel l ati on O (n) has been di scussed i n [ 10] . W e are goi ng to descri be thi s decodi ng process i n another way w i th m ore detai l s and general i ze i t to our constel l ati ons. C onsi der a non-coherent w i rel ess com m uni cati on system m odul ated by O (n)w i th 2 transm i tti ng antennasand N recei vi ng antennasand assum e the di erenti al uni tary space ti m e m odul ati on [ 5] 
Further al gebrai c si m pl i cati ons show that M L decodi ng i s very si m pl e:
Si nce a and b are i ndependentofeach other (a and b can be chosen freel y i n the set #),the eval uati ons above am ount tô
R ew ri te a as a = e 2 ji=n and b as b = e 2 ki=n and l et bre = br+ 1=2c;
i . e. , bre denotes the sm al l er of the cl osest i ntegers to r. T he M L decoder w i l l take the fol l ow i ng si m pl e form :ĵ
A ssum e that a com m uni cati on channel i s m odul ated by one di m ensi onal PSK si gnal s #. Let a = e 2 l=n 2 # denote the sent si gnalat one ti m e and Z denote the correspondi ng corrupted si gnal . T he M L decodi ng w i l ll ook for the cl osest si gnalâ = e 2 ĵ =n to a i n the si gnalset #,i . e. ,ĵ = n argZ 2 :
C om pare Form ul a (2. 2) and Form ul a (2. 3), one can concl ude that the decodi ng of space ti m e code O (n) i s decom posabl e and can be i m pl em ented by taki ng one di m ensi onalPSK dem odul ati on tw i ce. T he norm al i zed A l am outicodes O (n)' s adm i t very si m pl e decodi ng al gori thm s,si nce roughl y onl y 4N com pl ex m ul ti pl i cati ons and 4N com pl ex addi ti ons are needed. W e are goi ng to i ntroduce other com pl ex orthogonalcodes usi ng general i zed PSK (G PSK ) si gnal s i n the sequel . Instead ofal l ocati ng the sam e energy to every transm i tti ng antenna, we attem pt to expl oi t the transm i t di versi ty and opti m i ze the power al l ocati on. C om pared to O (n),these codeshave l argerdi versi ty,w hi ch prom i se good perform ancesw i th M L decodi ng. D ue to the sym m etry from G PSK si gnal s,these codesare al so decom posabl e, therefore fastdecodi ng al gori thm scan be al so appl i ed to these codes. In the fol l ow i ng three subsecti ons we present the constructi ons ofthese three seri es ofconstel l ati ons.
C onstruction 1
Let n be an even num ber and l et 0 < r < p 2 2 be the rootofthe fol l ow i ng equati on
C onsi der the fol l ow i ng sets ofthe scal ed one di m ensi onalPSK si gnal s:
C onsi der the fol l ow i ng subsets ofSU (2):
V 1 (n) is a full y diverse constell ation of2n 2 el em ents with diversity product:
Proof. Take two el em entsA 2 C i and B 2 C j .W i thoutl ossofgeneral i ty,we furtherassum e i j. IfA ;B 2 C 1 (n),then
IfA 2 C 2 (n) and B 2 C 3 (n) then
U sethefactthatr i stherootofEquati on (2. 4)and com parethel owerboundsofthedi versi ty product i n al lthe above cases,the cl ai m i n the theorem can be establ i shed.
T he fol l ow i ng tabl e show show the di versi ty productofV 1 (n)com paresw i th the di versi ty product ofO (n) w hen n 12. 
Proof. For n 12,
C onsequentl y we have
T he above corol l ary i ndi cates that for n 12, the G PSK constel l ati on V 1 (n) has the sam e di versi ty product as the orthogonalconstel l ati on O (n), w hi l e i t has tw i ce as m any el em ents: V 1 (n) has 2n 2 el em ents w hereas O (n) has n 2 el em ents. Si m i l ar to the case for O (n), the M L decodi ng of V 1 (n) boi l s dow n to Form ul a (2. 1). H owever we can not separate the esti m ati on ofa;b usi ng the si m pl e Form ul a (2. 2),because general l y a and b are not i ndependent anym ore. Ifwe restri ct the decodi ng eval uati on i n a parti cul ar C i (n),then arg(a) and arg(b) can be chosen freel y. N am el y w i thi n the restri cted searchi ng area C i (n), a and b are i ndependent of each other. A ssum e the ori gi nal l y sent codeword fal l s i n C 1 (n),one can use Form ul a (2. 2) to resol ve a candi date (â 1 ;b 1 ):
Si m i l arl y we can have candi dates(â i ;b i )forC i (n),w here i= 2;3.T he nalM L decoderw i l l resol ve the m ost l i kel y sent codeword:
A gai n we concl ude that the decodi ng ofV 1 (n) i s decom posabl e and therefore V 1 (n) adm i ts a si m pl e decodi ng. T he above eval uati ons requi re roughl y 4N com pl ex m ul ti pl i cati ons and 4N com pl ex addi ti ons,therefore the decodi ng ofthe G PSK constel l ati on V 1 (n)hasthe sam e com pl exi ty as that ofO (n).
C onstruction 2
Letn = 2m and consi derthe fol l ow i ng setsconsi sti ng ofscal ed one di m ensi onalPSK si gnal s: Based on the above si gnalsets,construct the fol l ow i ng subsets ofSU (2):
V 2 (n) is a full y diverse constell ation ofn 2 el em ents with diversity product Y V 2 (n)= m i n rsi n 2 n ;si n n :
Proof. Take two el em ents A 2 C i (n) and B 2 C j (n)
It fol l ow s from the de ni ti on ofr that 2(1 2 p 1 r 2 r)= 4r 2 si n 2 m ;
and natural l y we w i l lhave 2(1 2
C om pare the l ower bounds i n al lthe cases and take the m i ni m um ofthem ,we establ i sh the cl ai m i n the theorem .
T he fol l ow i ng tabl e show show the di versi ty productofV 2 (n)com paresw i th thatofO (n) w hen n 14. 
C onsequentl y one concl udes that
For n 14, the constel l ati on V 2 (n) has as m any el em ents as the constel l ati on O (n), however i ts di versi ty prodcut i s l arger than that ofO (n) by a factor of
T hecorol l ary i ndi catesthatwecoul d al l ocatedi erentpowerto thetransm i tti ng antennas to achi eve m ore rel i abl e transm i ssi on,w hi l e sti l lkeepi ng the totalenergy. Si m i l ar to the case forV 1 (n),one can appl y exactl y the sam e al gori thm to achi eve the M L decodi ng for V 2 (n). It can be easi l y seen that these two al gori thm s have the sam e com pl exi ty.
C onstruction 3
W e w i l ltake further e orts to expl ore the subsets ofSU (2). In the fol l ow i ng we are goi ng to descri be a seri es ofuni tary constel l ati on V 3 (n). For the sam pl e program i m pl em ented to construct V 3 (n),we refer to [ 3] . N ow for gi ven i ntegers n > 0 and 0 k n,we de ne
;k = 1;2; ;n;
;k = 0;1; ;n 1;M n = 1;
T heorem 2. 5 . Let So i fj aj6 = j cj ,then we have
and i t can be veri ed that the equal i ty hol ds i f there i s a k 2 f0;1; ;ng such that A 2 C k (n) and B 2 C k+ 1 (n) or al ternati vel y B 2 C k (n) and A 2 C k+ 1 (n). In the case that j aj= j cj ,we w i l lhave O ne checks thatthe l ower bound foreach case can be reached. So forconstel l ati on V 3 (n),i t fol l ow s that Y V 3 (n)= 1 2 (2 2cos 2n ) 1 2 = si n 4n :
C orollary 2. 6 .
) el em ents and have the diversity productO ( 1 n ).
Proof. For k = 1;2;
;n,
arcsi n si n 4n 4n:
Si m i l arl y for k = 0;1; ;n 1,
H ence we deri ve an asym ptoti c upper bound for the cardi nal i ty ofV 3 (n),
In the fol l ow i ng we are goi ng to deri ve an asym ptoti c l ower bound for j V 3 (n)j . Fi rst pi ck two realnum bers ; such that 0 < < < 1:
For k such that n < k < n (such k al ways exi sts w hen n i s l arge enough),we have
U ti l i zi ng the fact that si n x x arcsi n x;
w hen x i s cl ose to 0. W hen n i s l arge enough,one deri ves
Si m i l arl y
T herefore we have an asym ptoti c l ower bound for the cardi nal i ty ofV 3 (n),
C om bi ni ng the upper bound and l ower bound,we concl ude that V 3 (n) has O (n 3 ) el em ents w i th di versi ty product si n( =(4n))= O (1=n).
T hi scorol l ary i ndi catesthatasym ptoti cal l y V 3 (n)w i l lhavem uch betterdi versi ty product com pared to O (n);V 1 (n);V 2 (n),because the other three constel l ati ons asym ptoti cal l y w i l l have O (n 2 ) el em ents and have di versi ty product O ( 1 n ). O bserve that SU (2) i n fact can be vi ewed as 3 di m ensi onal uni t sphere. Fi ndi ng a constel l ati on w i th the opti m al di versi ty productcan be converted to a sphere packi ng probl em on thi suni tsphere. Forn poi ntson a 3 di m ensi onaluni t sphere,the l argest m i ni m um di stance one can hope fori sasym ptoti cal l y O (1=n 1=3 ). T herefore w hen n becom es l arge,asym ptoti cal l y V 3 (n) i s the best constel l ati on over al lthe subsets ofSU (2). Tabl e 1 show s the di versi ty product ofconstel l ati on V 3 (n).
T he M L decodi ng ofV 3 (n)i sal so decom posabl e and i troughl y requi res4N + 2n com pl ex m ul ti pl i cati onsand 4N + 2n com pl ex addi ti ons,therefore asym ptoti cal l y i trequi resO (N )+ O (L 1=3 )com pl ex m ul ti pl i cati onsand addi ti ons.O necan seefrom Tabl e1 thatforreasonabl y sm al lval ues ofn the constel l ati on si ze grow s rapi dl y. For exam pl e w hen the constel l ati on si ze L i sal ready huge (10770),n i ssti l lreasonabl y sm al l(13).So even i fwe are deal i ng w i th a hi gh rate constel l ati on,the decodi ng process ofV 3 (n) i s sti l lvery si m pl e. Tabl e 1: the di versi ty product ofV 3 (n)
W e com pare di erent codes from G PSK si gnal s w i th transm i ssi on rate around 4: 5 i n Fi gure 1. O ne can see that V 3 (5) outperform s other constel l ati ons even w i th the hi ghest transm i ssi on rate. O f course the decodi ng of V 3 (5) i s a l i ttl e m ore com pl ex than other constel l ati ons,however the sacri ce i n decodi ng e ci ency i s worthw hi l e for the rem arkabl y gai ned perform ance.
W e com pare the G PSK constel l ati onsw i th the C ayl ey codes[ 4]i n Fi gure 2. O ne can see thatV 1 (44)w i th transm i ssi on rate R = 5: 9594 hasal ready a gai n ofabout2db com pared to theC ayl ey code,and theperform ancesofV 3 (9)w i th R = 5: 8886 and V 3 (10)w i th R = 6: 1290 are even m ore rem arkabl e. N ote that al l the G PSK constel l ati ons adm i t the presented si m pl e decodi ng al rogi thm s. V 1 (44) or V 2 (64) onl y needs about 8 com pl ex m ul ti pl i cati ons and 8 com pl ex addi ti ons to decode one codeword,V 3 (9) or V 3 (10) needs about 28 com pl ex m ul ti pl i cati ons and 28 com pl ex addi ti ons to decode.
G P SK C onstellations from the R ealO rthogonalD esigns
In [ 8] space-ti m e bl ock codi ng hasbeen di scussed forcoherentchannel s. T he authorscl assi fy al lthe realorthogonaldesi gns and show that orthogonaldesi gn codes onl y exi st for 2;4 or 8 di m ensi on. W e show thatthe norm al i zed versi on ofthe realorthogonalcodes can be used i n uni tary space ti m e m odul ati on for non-coherent scenari os too. W e are goi ng to present expl i ci t i m pl em entati ons ofthe realorthogonaldesi gns,w hi ch feature si m pl e decodi ng algori thm s. For si m pl i ci ty we descri be our i dea usi ng a 4 di m ensi onalrealorthogonaldesi gn: T hi scode al so featuresa si m pl e decodi ng al gori thm .T he si m pl e decodi ng ofrealorthogonaldesi gn codes has been expl ai ned i n [ 8] ,i n the fol l ow i ng we w i l ldi scuss the decodi ng processi n m oredetai l ssuch thati tcan begeneral i zed to ourconstel l ati onsstrai ghtforwardl y. Fi rst we i ntroduce som e notati ons to be used. T he superscri pt T w i l lbe the notati on for a m atri x transpose. For two vectors F and G ,l et F G denote the dot product ofF and G . For a vector F ,F j denotes the j-th el em ent ofF . For a m atri x F ,F j denotes the j-th col um n vector. Let B be the m appi ng then we havê
U ti l i ze Equati on (3. 2),we havê S = arg m i n
Si nce B (F j );B (G j ) are orthogonalm atri ces, si m pl e al gebrai c m ani pul ati ons w i l l l ead the above eval uati on to arg m i n
(s 1 ;s 2 ;s 3 ;s 4 ) (
Si nce the constructi on ofour code i s based on O (n) as descri bed above, one can check that (s 1 ;s 2 ) i n fact i s i ndependent of (s 3 ;s 4 ). R ew ri te s 1 + is 2 = we concl ude that the M L decodi ng ofthi s G PSK constel l ati on i s decom posabl e and can be boi l ed dow n to the fol l ow i ng si m pl e form : k = 2 arg(U 1 + iU 2 ) n ;l= 2 arg(U 3 + iU 4 ) n :
G eneral l y speaki ng the use ofthe proposed codesabove fora w i rel esscom m uni cati on system w i th M transm i tti ng antennasand N recei vi ng antennasw i l ltake8M 2 N realm ul ti pl i cati ons and 8M
2 N realaddi ti ons to decode one codeword,w hi ch i s very si m pl e. A pparentl y we can appl y the sam e i dea for V i (n) (i = 1;2;3) to construct G PSK real orthogonalconstel l ati ons. T he M L decoder ofthe correspondi ng codes w i l ltake si m i l ar approaches as i n the O (n) case,except that one shoul d noti ce that (s 1 ;s 2 ) i s not i ndependent oof(s 3 ;s 4 )anym ore. In thi s case one can restri ct the searchi ng area to be the subsets C i (n) \l ocal l y" and appl y the si m i l ar techni ques as we di d i n the com pl ex orthogonaldesi gn case to achi eve the M L decodi ng,then the correspondi ng codes w i l ladm i t si m pl e decodi ng al gori thm s too.A l so we concl ude thatcodes from V 1 (n) or V 2 (n) are ofthe sam e com pl exi ty as codesfrom O (n).Forthecodesfrom V 3 (n),thecom pl exi ty i si ncreased forhi gh transm i ssi on rates,however they w i l lhave m ore pronounced perform ances.
In the sequel we are goi ng to present a seri es of 8 di m ensi onal G PSK realorthogonal constel l ati on V 4 (n 
Si m i l arto the 4 di m ensi onalrealorthogonalconstel l ati on case,one can obtai n 8 di m ensi onal uni tary codesby transform i ng V (n) W (n),w here V orW denotesany one ofO ;V 1 ;V 2 ;V 3 and denotes the C artesi an product. For thi s i m pl em entati on, s i can be assi gned to be the scal ed versi on of the real or i m agi nary part of \a" or \b" as i n 4 di m ensi onal case. H owever as i n the com pl ex orthogonal case V 3 (n) m oti vates us to expl ore m ore densel y packed constel l ati ons.
T he probl em of constructi ng an 8 di m ensi onalrealorthogonalcode w i th the m axi m al di versi ty producti sequi val entto thepacki ng probl em on a 7 di m ensi onaluni tsphere.T herefore any currentl y exi sti ng resul ts i n packi ng probl em on a 7 di m ensi onaluni tsphere can be \borrowed" for the realorthogonalcode constructi on. H owever decodi ng such codes usi ng exhausti ve search w i l lbe unpracti calforhi gh transm i ssi on rates. In the sequelwe are goi ng to presenta seri esof8 di m ensi onalG PSK orthogonalcodesV 4 (n)featuri ng si m pl e decodi ng al gori thm s.
T he basi c i dea i s that i nstead of consi deri ng the probl em of packi ng the real vector s = (s 1 ;s 2 ; ;s 8 )on a uni tsphere,we consi der the probl em ofpacki ng the com pl ex vector z = (z 1 ;z 2 ;z 3 ;z 4 )w i th constrai nts P 4 j= 1 j z j j 2 = 1,w here z j = s 2j 1 + is 2j .Si nce the di stance oftwo com pl ex vectors sati s es
we can pack the am pl i tude vector (j z 1 j ;j z 2 j ;j z 3 j ;j z 4 j ) rst,then pack the argum ent vector (arg(z 1 );arg(z 2 );arg(z 3 );arg(z 4 )).To expl ai n thi si m pl em entati on i n m ore detai l s,we represent z usi ng the pol ar coordi nates:
z 1 = cos 1 e i 1 , z 2 = si n 1 cos 2 e i 2 , z 3 = si n 1 si n 2 cos 3 e i 3 , z 4 = si n 1 si n 2 si n 3 e i 4 .
Let j run over m j + 1 evenl y di stri buted di screte val ues from 0 to =2: j 2 fk 2m j j k = 0;1; ;m j g;
and l et j run over n j evenl y di stri buted di screte val ues from 0 to 2 : (2) R=0.8358 Fi gure 3:Perform ances ofa G PSK constel l ati on and a code w i th opti m aldi versi ty product, N = 2 5. T hestepsaboveresul ti n a ni tesetofcom pl ex vectorsz = (z 1 ;z 2 ;z 3 ;z 4 ).Based on the 8 di m ensi onalrealorthogonaldesi gn (3. 3),assi gn s 2j 1 = R e(z j ) and s 2j = Im (z j ) w i th j = 1;2;3;4. N ow we have a ful l y di verse uni tary constel l ati on w i th di versi ty product si n( =(4n)).
W e cal lthi s constel l ati on V 4 (n). R ecal lthat for the packi ng probl em w i th n poi nts on a 7 di m ensi onal uni t sphere, asym ptoti cal l y the l argest m i ni m um di stance one can hope for i s O (1=n 7 ). T he fol l ow i ng theorem i ndi cates that asym ptoti cal l y V 4 (n) are the best constel l ati onsfrom 8 di m ensi onalrealorthogonaldesi gns.A l though theproofofthi stheorem i s qui te tedi ous,the basi c i dea i s very si m i l ar to C orol l ary 2. 6,thus we ski p the proof.
T heorem 3.1. V 4 (n) is a full y diverse constell ation with diversity product si n( =(4n)).
) el em ents and have the diversity productO (1=n).
A ppl yi ng the sam e anal ysi sforthe constel l ati on V 3 (n),we concl ude V 4 (n)i sal so decomposabl e and the decodi ng com pl exi ty forone codeword w i l lbe O (N )+ O (L 3=7 ). In Fi gure 3 we com pare the perform ance ofV 4 (2) of103 el em ents w i th a 2 di m ensi onalconstel l ati on of 3 el em ents: fI 2 ;A ;B g; w here A = di ag(e i2 =3 ;e i2 =3 ) and B = A 2 . It i s wel lknow n that thi s 2 di m ensi onalconstel l ati on hasthe opti m aldi versi ty productoveral lthe 2 di m ensi onaluni tary constel l ati ons w i th 3 el em ents. Si ncea l argenum beroftransm i tti ng antennasguaranteethattheful ldi versi ty at the transm i tter si de can be uti l i zed m ore e ci entl y (see Inequal i ty 1. 2),i t i s not too surpri si ng to see that the 8 di m ensi onalG PSK constel l ati on perform s better at hi gh SN R regi on. T he gure show s that from 6db,8 di m ensi onalconstel l ati on begi ns to outperform the 2 di m ensi onalone. A round Bl ock Error R ate (BLER ) of10
6 ,the perform ance gai n i s about 5db,w hi ch i s very pronounced consi deri ng the decodi ng ofV 4 (2) i s rel ati vel y easy.
C onclusions and Future W ork
T he com pl ex and realorthogonalcodi ng schem es adm i t si m pl e decodi ng al gori thm s. Based on these schem es,we general i ze one di m ensi onalPSK si gnal sand expl i ci tl y constructG PSK uni tary space ti m e constel l ati ons. T hese constel l ati ons can be vi ewed ashi gherdi m ensi onal general i zati ons of one di m ensi onal PSK si gnal s and theoreti cal anal ysi s show s that thei r decodi ng procedures are decom posabl e,i . e. ,the dem odul ati on ofthese codes can be boi l ed dow n to one di m ensi onalPSK dem odul ati on. T herefore our constel l ati ons have very si m pl e decodi ng procedures. For som e ofthe resul ti ng codes (for exam pl e,V 1 (n);V 2 (n)),the compl exi ty ofM L decodi ng does not even depend on the transm i ssi on rate. W e real l ocate the power am ong the antennas (m eanw hi l e keepi ng the totalenergy) to opti m i ze the di versi ty product. N um eri calexperi m ents show that our codes perform better than som e ofthe currentl y exi sti ng com parabl e ones. For the sam pl e program s regardi ng how to construct the proposed constel l ati ons,we refer to [ 3] .
T he theoreti calanal ysi s [ 8] show s that the com pl ex and realorthogonaldesi gn constell ati ons onl y exi st on 2;4 or 8 di m ensi on. Based on these schem es we onl y propose 2;4 and 8 di m ensi onalG PSK constel l ati ons. W e are tryi ng to general i ze the i dea ofdecom posabl e G PSK constel l ati ons for any di m ensi on. C onstel l ati ons w i th si m pl e decodi ng al gori thm s based on the general i zed orthogonaldesi gns [ 7] are under i nvesti gati ons.
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